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1946.
Dee. Friend c
You be sure that all the Penningtone are glad
Indeed that you are get'ing bebt,er. end hope the L yvu r..&J goon
be well enough and z trong enough to "lick the fightin' editor %
though we know you'd not be doing anything 1 ike thet If you
were ag B trong as John L. gams on.
They tell me not a i I or u.eruberg eye to
eye in 'he matter of Che building of the parsonage,
they appointed special tbee to look into 'he plane of
the parsonage commi itee to gee if they could not do some thing
or obnes 'o seb sone or other done, or gone thing of the
lead ' about Che bet underg Landing i nave Of
it froxu some who were 'here and B ome who were note
I don't know what that committee will have to report.
fnd not having been at the mee ting "'ednesday evening I perhaps
ou@t not •to comment ån any of the discuezion. But I do have
some pretty definite convictions the subject of the proposed
new parsonage
in the first place, i do not want to see an inauequate
building e have my own preferences as to one story or twos
basement no basement, and vari ous thinss of that sort; but
those seems me couvaratively unimpor Chines
ever, hope thab when we build we build a house
fitting for the pastora or such meeting curs, the present
pas tor, who hope be here a long time 9 and the pas
in fucuce years when ali uf us are gone I don't mean that et
want bo see a mansion; but do want to see a house that is
nice enough and comxuodious enough eo that the pastor and his
family will nub have Co fee L cramped nor embarrassed even if
they ghould have company some time, or even if they had some
kind of a party at their house 0
And, if we cannot be uni ted in building such a house at
this time, wonder what. you would think of Just pos teoning
the building till such a bime az we could do an aciequate Job,
and at a cost that would be decidedly lower than i b would cost
to bulld at Chi B time. Everybody seems agreed that prices
be coaains down in the not distant future. maybe in a met—
Ger of 'LOUGAB, a i boge 'her probably in a year.
Of course Chere would be the problem of finding a
suitable house to rent or even to buy in the meantime.
lot eagy to find a gui table house, but not BO hard. for a guess,
9B it seemed to be before you came. And I have been told that
there are some houses in the city that are for Bale now and
on which we might gave some money over erecting a new building
now, even if we had to buy now and sell at a lower figure in one
year or two.
I üink we have never talked thig ma' ter over alie
It oe 'hat you are convinced that we ought to Uuiid now,
even if we have Co go heavily into debt, or erect pn inadequate
building. If 'ha t 'g the way you feel, 'd like to know it.
d' hot feei 00 fearful of going on with the building ae planned
g ome Beem to feele but my guess 1B that the meeting could
come nearer Lo agreeing on a tvonemen& bill priceø drop a
bit than on anything else. Maybe I a mile wrong on that
guegg •
like i' beet if we could uzove Loge ther when we
do move, the entire meeting agreeing on the plen proposed and
finally adopted e Maybe that iB iL20ßBibie. Bub I Like to
gee it.
I know sone thing of what dieagreeable tiuing it would
be to have to move Crom your preeent regident resiaence Lo an—
other and then year or two late* to move into the parsonage.
But we can't t2greee with reasonable approximption to unane
imity, either oa carrying: out the present pleng or cutting
down the building nearer to the size of our present rescurceg,
i would like to know what you 'd think of a •postponement tili
prices come down and the money in tile treasury builde up •
3'ith best wigheg for e speedy end complete recovery,
for ell of you, in which Rebecca joins heartily, em
Sincerely jour friend,
Levi Pennington.
Carl D; Byrd, Vinisterø
Friends Church,
205 East Third st.,
Cregone
1,
